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represent that body, at this your iooth anniversary, and so convey, for te
Society, ils hearty congratulations and good wislses for your continuied
prosperity and success.

Il wilI perhaps 1501 be out of place for me to call attention at this
tinie t0 the fact that this sister society, but four years the junior of the
Entomologicai Society of Philadeiphia, afterwards tIse American Ento-
mslogical Society, expecîs, next year, to celebrate ils 5 oth anniversary.

We, wlso liave liad the good fortune to attend te meetings of titis
Society across the border, cannot easily forget tIse cordial greeting and
warns comradesltiî we ]lave always enjoyed, and we ail the more appreciale
the hearty God-speed which 1 amn expected to convey 10 you. Not only
hiave our colleagues do-ie a grand work in Canada, but the pages of tIse
CANADIAK ENTOMSIoS;T have been as freely open t0 us as t0 tîseir own
numbers.

Insects know no national boundaries, therefore those who study them
miust lie equally cosmopolitan in their invsestigations. So, also, science
knows no race, naîionaiîy or creed, because il deals wilh tile universal,
aud in recognitions of this, my message becoies ail the more approptiate.

F. Ni. W'EBS'tER.

ON THE LARVAI, STAGES 0F CERTAIN ARC HIAN SI'ECIES.
lS WV)t PARNES, M.D., ANI) J. NtctiNNOUGIi, tii D., J)ECATUR, 11.

A. blji/ira I)rtîry.
In a previous article (CAN. EN r., XIII, 257), we described the final

larval stage of tItis sîsecies. Silice dieut we liave been successful in breed-
ing from the egg, and append our ntotes on tile various stages. Packard
tias alreadv descrmbed the larval history (jour. N. Y. Etst. Soc., 11I, 178),

but raile, briefly, so tisat we feei jutîsified in publtslîing our own account
as a verifi. auion and amplification of Packard's. Il has been suggested
tisa p/îylir.s is but a variety of reti/înea or vice versa. WVe would cali
attention t0 lise fact that in phy/lira larvoe lte spiracles are orange, wisilst
lu rectidinea, accordiîsg to Gibson (CAN. ENT., XXXV, 1 17), tlsey appear
t0 bc black ;this would seem 10 suggest that we are dealing sviîh distinct
species. Ail our bred specimens showed (aisart from siight increase or
decrease in the heaviness of the white markings), very little îendency t0
variation, aîsd in iso case couid we detect a specimen with traces of whsite
markings on the veins in the outer portion of the wing ; p/yl/îra norilly
isossesses a siight white dash on the subcostai vein aîsd occasionaiiy one
ols the cubitus near base of wiîsg, as flgured by i)rury, but beyoîsd ihis
tise veina are Isot ouîiined wiîh white. The whlite markings on tue velus
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